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Bone resorption after alloplastic augmentation of the mandible
Augmentation mentoplasty is a commonly performed operation especially in conjunction with rhinoplasty. While 
various materials have previously been used for this procedure, silastic has been the implant of choice for the last three 
decades. Concerns have been raised due to the occurrence of bone resorption beneath these implants. Controversy 
prevails as to the cause and the long-term effects of the resorption. It has been suggested by some that the resorption is 
self-limiting although this has not been confirmed in clinical studies. In total, 40 patients with silastic implants, who had 
a mean follow-up of 20months (8-60months), were studied radiologically. In 21 of them (52%), a degree of resorption 
from 0.5 to 2 mm was observed. Spearman's rank correlation showed a statistically significant relationship between the 
degree of resorption and the time lapse since surgery (P = 0.048).
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Retrusion of the chin is a deformity that is commonly encoun-
tered in patients seeking rhinoplasty.1 These patients often 
undergo augmentation mentoplasty to achieve a more aes-
thetic facial profile, which sometimes reduces the need for 
excessive reduction rhinoplasty.2 Many materials have been 
tried for augmenting the chin in the past, but solid silastic has 
gained wide popularity in the last three decades and is, at the 
present time, the commonest implant in use.3 Some authors 
have raised concerns about bone resorption beneath these
implants, and an ongoing debate regarding the exact causation of 
resorption and their long-term effects is yet to be settled. We 
present our experience with 40 patients who underwent lateral 
mandibular radiographs up to 5years after the insertion of 
silastic implants to look specifically for bone resorption.

Materials and methods
Augmentation mentoplasty was performed using two types of 
silastic prostheses as previously described by the senior 
author.2 The solid type was used for small-to-moderate aug-
mentation, and the extended type for larger augmentation or 
when it was necessary to blend the lateral mandibular region
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into the cheek. Various implant sizes were used and, when 
needed, they were carved or their height modified with Gore-
tex® wafers positioned deep to the implant. The surgery was 
performed under general anaesthesia except when mento-
plasty was carried out without rhinoplasty, in which cases 
local anaesthesia combined with intravenous analgesia and 
sedation was sufficient. All implants were inserted through an 
external skin incision just posterior to the mandibular crease 
into a subperiosteal pocket. Care was taken to position the 
implant on the dense bone of the pogonion.2

Between 1990 and 2001, 80 patients underwent the opera-
tion. Out of the 80 patients, 5 were lost to follow-up. All 
efforts were made to arrange lateral mandibular radiographs 
for as many patients as permitted, and it was possible to obtain 
these from 40 of them. The latter group will be the centre for 
further discussions in this article. They were 30 women and 10 
men with an age range of 16-50years (mean = 29.1years; 
SD = 8.5years) (Tablel). All 40 patients were available for 
follow-up, which ranged from 9 to óOmonths (mean = 
23months). Lateral mandibular radiographs were taken in 
their follow-up visits in a range of 8-60months postopera-
tively, with a mean of 20months (Fig. 1). Rhinoplasty was 
performed in conjunction with the mentoplasty in 38 patients. 
One of these had submental liposuction in addition. Two 
patients did not have rhinoplasty, one had her implant, which 
was performed elsewhere, exchanged, and the other had
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Table 1. A table showing the age range of the 40 patients who had 
mentoplasty and postoperative radiology

Number of patients

15-25 25-40 >40

mentum, the resorption was caudal. The rest of the patients 
had symmetrical resorption under the body of the implant 
(Table 3, Figs 2 and 3). None of these patients had a noticeable 
cosmetic change.

Table 2. A table showing the degree of mandibular bony resorption 
with the corresponding number of patients

8        11       13       15       18       22       24       27       36       46       60

Time of post-operative radiograph in morrths

Figure 1. A graph depicting the timing pattern of the postoperative 
mandibular radiographs.

liposuction. Carving of the prosthesis was needed in five 
patients, when either anterior or vertical shaves were per-
formed. In addition, Gore-tex® wafers were used in 10 
patients. All data were collected retrospectively from the 
medical records, and radiographs were analysed for evidence 
and degree of mandibular bone resorption.

SPSS version 9 for Windows software was used for the 
statistical analysis. Spearman's rank correlation was obtained 
for the relationships between mandibular bony resorption and 
type/size of the implant, presence or absence of wafers and 
time the radiograph was taken, in addition to the age and sex of 
the patients.

Results
All 40 patients were available for follow-up, which ranged 
from 9 to 60 months (mean = 23 months). They were all happy 
with the cosmetic results and no complications occurred. A 
total of 21 patients had some evidence of bone resorption on 
their lateral mandibular radiograph. The resorption was minimal 
(less than 0.5 mm) in 14 patients, whereas three patients had l-
mm resorption and four patients had 2-mm resorption (Table 
2). Inspecting the level of the bony resorption showed mat 12 
patients had cephalic resorption at the region of the 
suprapogonion, at which the bone is less dense. In one patiënt, 
whose implant was positioned on the inferior aspect of the

Percentage
67% 14% 19%

Table 3. A table showing the level of bony resorption 
with the corresponding number of patients

Number of patients
12 l

Figure 2. A lateral mandibular radiograph showing an area of 
0.5 mm of cephalic resorption at the suprapogonion (arrow) 12 
months after surgery.

Figure 3. A lateral mandibular radiograph showing an area of 2-mm 
symmetrical resorption (arrow) 60 months after surgery.
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PercentageAge range (years)

1
6
21

52.5% 
7.5%

Resorption (mm) Number of patients
1
4

0.5
1
2

Level of resorption Percentage
Symmetrie
Cephalic
Caudal

38%
57% 
5%
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Using Spearman's rank correlation no statistically significant 
correlation was found between the bony resorption and 
type/size of the implant or age and sex of the patients. 
However, a positive correlation (r = 0.315 and P = 0.048) 
was found between resorption and time lapse of the radio-
graph, and a negative correlation between resorption and the 
presence of a wafer ( r= —0.326 and P = 0.04).
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Discussion
Robinson and Shuken, in 1969, first reported bone resorption 
beneath mandibular implants.4 The incidental discovery of 
resorption in a patiënt having a second larger implant promp-ted 
them to recall all their patients for radiography. Areas of bone 
resorption of up to 5 mm in depth were found in 10 out of 14 
patients who had subperiosteal silastic or acrylic implants 2-
6years previously. Three years later, Robinson publishcd a 
second article in which hè reported similar resorption in l l out of 
25 patients.5 In his opinion, pressure by the implant was the 
reason for bone resorption. Robinson's articles stimulatcd other 
workers to design animal studies looking for various factors 
leading to bony resorption beneath the implants.6'7 Different 
actiologieal factors including pressure, the type of material, the 
mobility of the implant, the duration of implanta-tion and 
whether the implant was supcrlicial or dccp to the periosteum 
were suggeslcd. In a study on rabbits1 skulls, Jobe cl al. showcd 
more resorption at 18 months Ihan al 4 monlhs.6 Thcy also l e l t
th at  thcrc was more resorption w i t h  subperiosteal implanls.
In anothcr study, Li l la el dl. attcmptccl to negatc the effect of 
pressure by using l-mm-lliin implants.7  Intcrcstingly, thcrc 
was no rclalion ol eilher the duralion or the position of 
implantation in rclalion to Mie pcrioslcum lo Mie bony changcs. 
Thcy showcd Ihal plain silicone and slainless slccl evoked Mie
leasl reaelion on Mie ouler lablc ol the skull.  Mosl erosive lo 
the ouler lablc were the polyurclhnnc Ibam-backcd and Ihc
Daeron mesh-backed implan ls .  These views wcrc agrccd upon 
by olhers who, in addilion, suggeslcd Ihal Ihc poslerior drilt of 
Mie implanls oeeurs wilhin 6 I2months alter the implantation
and slabili/es wilhin 2years.K l() However, Ihc elfecl of posilion
of the implant in rclalion lo Ihc periosleum remained 
conlrovcrsial7 '' Soine aulhors, who prcscntcd their experienee 
wilh series of menloplasly palicnts, noticcd that most resorption 
oeeurs al the suprapogonion in which the alvcolar bone is more 
vulncrablc to pressure and resorplion.12'14 The arcas of 
resorption wcrc in the rcgion of 0.5 2 mm wi th Ibllow-up
periods of l 5 years. Lurthermore, olher surgcons feil that
oversi/ed implanls were subjeeled lo more mcntalis stress 
leading lo highcr rales of resorplion.

Scaccia el al. conducled a survey Ihal covcrcd l l 095 
operations perlbrmed by 92 surgcons and showcd Ihal silicone 
rubber, which was Ihc commonesl malerial used, had Ihc least 
eoinpliealioiis when coinpared wi lh acrylic and Proplasl/ 
They quoled vciy low incidenccs ol bone resorplion allhough

stating that most respondents admitted to rarely checking 
postoperatively for radiographic changes. Their survey, there-
fore, did not show a clear difference between sub- and 
supraperiosteal insertion, and did not indicate the long-term 
effects of the implants. There was, however, one case of 
possible periodontal destruction with the loss of a tooth.

The controversy has been recently revived by Pearson and 
Sherris who used silastic implants in a randomized, controlled
animal trial.16 They varied the pressure on the implants from 
minimum to moderate to maximum by compressing them with 
titanium miniplates. They stated that there was a trend for high-
pressure implants to cause less resorption as shown on 
univariate analysis. They attributed that to the fact that living 
bone reacts to mechanical stress by depositing actively miner-
alizing bone at the sites of compression, and actively resorbing 
bone at the sites of distraction or lack of stress. However, their 
views may not be fu l l y  supportcd by others owing to the small 
number of the experimcnts, and the fact that their conclusions 
wcrc bascd on non-slatistieally significant analysis
(f^O.09).17 Another point of interest from their study was the 
lack of significant difference in resorption bctwccn Ihc supra- and 
subperiosteal implants.

Our institution previously reported bone resorption in the 
mandibles of 8 out of 13 patienls who wcrc sludied radi-
ologically.2 Most resorption oeeurred at the rcgion of the 
suprapogonion and the m a xi m u m amount was l mm in one 
palienl. These patienls are included in the present study in 
addilion to others wilh longcr Ibllow-up. In lolnl, 12 oul ol 21 
patients in this sludy do have resorplion al Ihc suprapogonion. 
This (inding is in agrcemcnl wilh Mie sludies by rViedland et al.
and (luyuron & Kas/ewski. IHHII of om palicnls had
resorplion in Mie rcgion of 2 mm, which is also s imi lar  lo
olher reporls excepl lor Robinsoif s, which reported resorplion
of up lo 5 mm.'1 s More importanlly, om l inding of a skilis
lieally significant relalionship helween Mie degree of rcsorp-
lion and l i n i e  of posloperalive radiography raises concern
aboul the long-lerm elïeels ol Ihc implanls. This is parlicularly
relevant lo young palients sccking menloplasly. Wc Iherefore
inlend lo follow Ihis group of patienls fo ra longer period and,
il" resorplion inereases signilicanlly, an allernalive procedure,
sueh as s l id ing gcnioplasly, may have lo be considcred. The
latter procedure, however, lakes longer surgical time, eauses
incrcascd morbidity3 and is associalcd wi lh  a higher risk of
mental nerve and tooth injury. l x There is also a possibility of
signilicanl nolching of the mandibular ramus in which the
hori/onlal segmenls are ad vaneed.IX

We did nol show a signilicanl relalionship belween Mie si/c 
of the implant and resorption. This is not in total disagrecment 
wilh the view that oversi/ed implants cause more resorption, as 
il coLild simply indicalc Ihal larger implants were suilably 
used in larger palienls. The unexpecled suggestion from our 
dala Ihal the presence of (Jorc-tex'"'' walers is associaled wi lh  
less resorplion may be due lo Mie lacl Ihal  wc starled using
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these more recently, hence the patients with wafers had shorter 
follow-up periods.
It is interesting that none of the patients with resorption had 

noticed any cosmetic change. This is probably due to the fact 
that the majority of resorptions are only a few millimetres in 
depth and that they occurred over long periods.5 Furthermore, 
malposition of the implant did not occur. This may be due to a 
better fit in the subperiosteal pocket that we regularly deploy, 
although the benefit of subperiosteal pockets has not been 
either confirmed or refuted in other studies.3

Conclusion
We have shown that bone resorption beneath silastic man-
dibular implants increases with time. The mean period 
between surgery and the first follow-up radiograph in our 
group of patients was 20months. This being relatively short 
raises concerns about the long-term effects of these implants 
on mandibular bone resorption. Longer follow-up studies are 
therefore warranted, not in the least because patients seeking 
augmentation mentoplasty are of a relatively young age.
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